
Know Where the Activities Will Be?
Read the Farm Women Calendar.
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ORTHO ISOTOX® SMd Traitor |F] is back'd by thebest kind of
proof a com sood-tnator could haw: over one hundred miSonsuccessful comacres. Al kinds ofcfmak. AH types of soH. Al sorts
of inendoimthepbnlii*. Yield increasesran up to fifteen debts an
acre - from a product that costs about 25 cents to treat a 20,000
plaitt-popuiaOoo-acra.

CHEVRON CHEMICAL COMPANY. ORTHODIVISION.
San Francisco, CA94120

Helpinithe WorldGrow Better®
TM’S: ORTHO. CHEVRON DESIGN. HELPING THE WORLD GROWBETTER. ISOTOX - REG. U.S. PAT. OFF. ON ALL CHEMICALSREADCAUTIONS. WARNINGS AND DIRECTIONS BEFORE USE.

P. L. ROHRER & BRO., INC.
iwotetowm, P«. 717-299-2571
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“Selectively” Provides More
Feed to Top Producers

Tin Stfy-O-Mißc Daily Feeder enablesyou to food additional grain and concantrates only to the top
producing cows in your hard! H ahninatas tha labor problem ol separating the hard in a loose housing
systemto giva individual attentionto top producing animals.
Tha Senr-O-Matlc is activated by a simple magnet fastened around the cow’s nock. This way, only the

cowsyou select can activate the feeder andreceive additional radon... yet all animats can stii be housed
together.
Each cow producing 10fc. or moro over tbo hard average shouldrecahro extra food. In actualtrials, cows

on tho Sonr-O-Matk consumcan extra 10fcs. of (Tamper day [while eating some loss in the parlor]. Milk
output shows an average increase of ld». ofndi tor each pound of concentrate led through theServ-0~
Malic... some as high as 5 Its. ofmHr per pound offood!

OneServ-O-Malic wl normal* handle 20-30cows m an 10-120 cow herd. Normalprocedure is to put
fresh cows on extra radon andremove the magnetwhen production drops to a predeterminedlevel.

A. R. WOODmMfg. co. JimThomasPH: (717) 656*2677

For more mformafion complete this coupon and return to -

THOMAS FARM SYSTEMS, INC. 57 W. Main St,Leola, PA 17540
Name
Address.

Stale

My Thoughts

And welcome to them

By JOANNf SMNi

“Hey, lady, look at me!”
“Lyle, watch me, I can disappear!"
“Hey, where are the pigeons? I can see they

were here, sometime."
With these rambunctious shouts, four boys

were running, jumping, and playing in our hays
mow the other day, when a friend of mine who
works at a home for boys broughtout four of his
best-behaved charges for some time on the
farm.

Awk, they’re going to kill themselves, I
thought, as thick dust jumped off the bales when
the boys slammed and slid around on them. Or
else, I realized, they are goingto kill me through
suffocation. My hand went to my throat and I
started choking from the 10-year-old dust that
was having a hay day in my nose, throat, and
lungs. It had been so long since I’d played in the
hay mow that I’d forgotten what it was like. But,
these boys were bringing it all back.

One got particular pleasure by jumping in the
space under some stacked bales, and playing
hide and seek from his friends. I could just tell
that he thought that particular fortress was his,
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because he had been the first to find it.
Therefore, the other three were only allowed to
stand and watch while he jumped in and out of
the straw fort, time and time again. But, this
hogging of the straw castle was only tolerable for
a short time before Kevin, the leader of the
bunch, got the bright idea of how to top the 12-
year-old king of the castle.

Kevin’s idea Was to slide from the top of the
mow down to the floor on the gradually sloping
stack, which he found, when he reached the
bottom, was a little tough on his own bottom.
But, that didn't matter - it was fun, and the
other guys wanted to try it, so they did it about
three times.

There was more playful hopping around, and
then Kevin got the bright idea to walk on the
rafters. When I saw this, acid hit my stomach,
and I envisioneda giant stone lawsuit hitting my
parents right on the head.

It was time to get the boys out of the barn
before something disasterous did happen.When
they heard the news, of course, they were upset.
No 12-year-old mind grasps danger, much less
the concept of a lawsuit. But, we took them into
the house for something to drink, and in no time,
three of the four were sacked out on the couch
and chairs. They were all content and pooped
and ready for dinner - all except Kevin, that is.
We all know that leaders are invincible.

The point to be made here, is that although
these boys are considered juvenile delinquents
by the state, allowthem justa short time of good,
honest fun on the farm and they are as behaved
and content as any other 12-year-old.

One asset that many city children no longer
have that farm children always will, is a con-
structive, entertaining outlet for their energies.
We can be thankful for that.
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